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REJUVENATED SPARKLERS FAIL TO CLICK: 
1( 19029 
y iV JOO HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK Thursday, Febru 
 
HUMBOLDT CAGEMEN OFF FOR CHICO 
The Humboldt State Casabans 
uvenat- successfully took the re 
ed Sparklers to the cleaner ist 
night to the tune of 47 to 23. The 
Sparklers were the toughest team 
met since they played Santa Clara. 
There is a possibility that a game 
may be played between the Willits 
town team and Humboldt. If this 
game is scheduled the entire HSC 
squad will leave for Willits on 
Thursday afternoon will play that 
night in Willits, and then continue 
the trip to Chico the next day. If 
this plan doesn’t mature, the first 
string will leave in private cars 
Friday morning. This means that 
Givins, Villa, Biondini, Seidel], and 
Thornton plus Wilson, Saunder- 
son, A. McGrath, J. McGrath, Me- 
neweather Roberts, Cady, Coach 
Telonicher, and the 
leave Friday morning. 
manager will 
After being out because of an in- 
jury, Frank Saunderson don- 
ned his uniform again. His addi- 
tion made the Thunderbolts 
look like a new team. The injury 
has affected Saunderson’s playing 
very little. In fact, he looked bet- 
ter than ever against the Swiss- 
Italian last Friday night. 
While enjoying the winter sports 
(skiing), Mel Roberts dislocated 
the index finger of his right hand. 
He will probably be ready to play 
against Chico. 
The remainder of the schedule 
for HSC is as follows. 
Feb. 10—Willits at Willits (ten- 
tative) 
Feb. 11 and 12—Chico State at 
Chico State. 
Feb. 15—Nehi at Humboldt. 
Feb. 17—Samoa at Samoa. 
Feb. 19—Ferndale at Ferndale. 
Feb. 25 and 26—San Jose at 
Humboldt. 
A post season game may be play- 
ed with the Crescent City All Stars. 
If the game is scheduled it will be 
played at the HSC gym. 
HUMBOLDT CAGERS 
10 INVADE CHICO 
The H. S. C. Cagers must battle 
Chico’s Wildcats unsupported by 
any lusty yells and cheers for their 
alma mater. There is to be no roo- 
ters’ bus to Chico next weekend. 
The student body refused to spon- 
sor the trip and although the re- 
  
quired number of students had at! 
last signed up for the trip the pro- 
ject was cancelled when the stu- 
dent body council failed to ap- 
prove. 
salsa ehoaadiid Ceastclcenmsaeteed 
MORE ENGLISH “A” 
A second examination in Eng- 
lish A for students who entered 
late will be held Friday of this 
week, February 11, in Room 200. 
Come to 
The Red Robin 
For Foot Long 
HOTDOGS 
PETE and MARY 
Special Hamburgers      
Drama Department 
Preoares For Play 
The drama department's newest 
effort, “Holiday” by Phillip Barry 
now in preparation. After 
readings Wednesday and Thursday 
a tentative cast wu selected whic 
i s follows: John ¢ e, Sher- 
  
man Washburn; Julia Seton, Carol 
Hine; Linda Seton, Beryl Unso- 
eld; Ned Seton, Laverne Elmore; 
Susan Potter, Frances Waters; Nick 
Potter, Bill Inskip; Edward Seton, 
Roderick Belcher; Laura Cram, Vi- 
vian Larsen; Charles, Jim Harri 
Delia, Virginia Torp. The roles of 
Seton Cram and Henry have not 
been named. 
The play will be presented in 




Be Removed Soon 
Any student who received a 
“condition” in any subject last 
semester must remove the condition 
within the first six weeks of the 
present semester or automatically 
jreceive a “failure,” according to 
college regulations. Students who 
received conditions will be noti- 
fied by the Dean’s office this week. 
Although conditions must be re- 
moved within the first six weeks 
of the following semester, ‘“incom- 
pletes” carry with them one year of 
grace. Any “incomplete” not re- 
moved within a year automatically 
becomes a failure. 
Soph oc eT Te 
Barbieri Will Be 
Sports Announcer 
For Air Programs; 
The position of Sports 
nouncer for the college radio pro- 
grams over station KIEM will be 
filled by Nick Barbieri, student 
manager of the Humboldt State 
basketball squad. 
Sherman Washburn, former an- 
nouncer has been forced to give it 
;up because he has been selected for 
jthe lead of the college play, Holi- 
day. 
{ a 
Frosh Women To 
- Be Received By 
| WAA February 22 
The Women’s Athletic Associa- 
; tion will hold a tea to welcome the 
freshmen women, who entered for 
{the first time this semester, on 
Tuesday, February 22, at the home 
|of Edith Jennings in the Crawford 
‘apartments. Each sophomore girl 
| will take a freshman. 
Miss Jennings is general chair- 
|man of the affair. She has appoint- 
ied the following chairmen to as- 
| sist her: Valerie Barker, program; 
j;Marjorie Wing, reception; Marion 
| Macpherson, food; Margaret Har- 
| ris, publicity; Dorothy Barnes, the 




To Meet Officer 
10 o'clock 
important that all these studen 
1 room 134. It i   WUT BRUNG DEM |     
An-|down in the women’s dormitories, 
TELONICHER RELEASES SCHEDULE 
OF NEXT FALLS FOOTBALL GAMES 
4 . . ’ 7 7 . | 
pe tere, Foo 1 plus Foo 2 equals goo 3. See}; 
| 
iid down in | 
| 
Capt Sam 1 és DE GALS DANCED | Hum — Stat | best ih il] 
the State Highway I ol ts ot of Coach Fred T ‘a See atl ez 
to - t 17 it . ) 7 WID DE GUYS lout H r r 1 on 
ind from hool for nicl Thi \' r Se ee 
meeting is called for Frid iy at e vies Ea 
x duled th three games definite 
The schedule so far i 
September 24—Open—A weak 
eam is needed t pene: 
October 1—Southern Oregor 
— |de joint where the Frosh held der|Normal School at Ashland—Eure- NEWCOURSEIN [sree wk | De gim was all decorated up in} Qctober 7—San Jose—San Jose 
|a high falootin’ ¢tyle, and de poor| October 15—California Polytech- 
i 5 | Frosh tot it looked like de real Tin | nic—kureka (tentative). ; 
Pan Alley, but it didn’t—but, it 
BYMRS. WALTER issn a 
‘ De orkestra for de occasion wa 
  dat Danny Oliver has! 
This semester Mrs. Ellen Walter, organized—and it ain’t bad ait all.! 
| 
de new one 
director of the college commons is De was all dressed up like guys 
initiating a new way of teachinz from the Bowery. 
a home economics course in Cost- On de fodder en dof de joint, dey 
ume and Personality. The course | built a lil house dat was called di 
will be a study of clothes from t} Honeymoon Cottage of Doc and| 
standpoint of the wearer without Mrs. Fisher who had jist put out} 
laboratory construction, that is, | dier washin’. 
the students will do no sewing of All in all de affair was quit 
any consequence. scrumptous—includin’ de variou 
Among he things the course will | signs, and atmosphere of de V sec- 
take up are: Clothes as related to | tion of a town. | 
personality: Colors suited to indi- ——_— —H- —- —- | 
viduals; designs in relation to fig- 
ee of the semester will be de- Forestry Club 
voted to studying fabrics in rela- . 
Plans Are Laid tion to types of clothes as well ¢ 
their wearing qualities. They will 
also study the buying and care of ey oil ; 
: This week plans were discussed 
for organizing a club for the boys 
clothes and the type of clothes sui- 
it Humboldt State who are inter- 
) plan to 
ted for each occasion. They plan 
to present one or two style shows 
: : sted in forestry and wh 
this spring. a | 1ake it their profession after col- 
ege. If a sufficient number prove 
they are interested in thi 
This course, is an elective cours 
of credit. It is given at 10 o’clock 
open to all students for two units 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
7 zed sometime this week. 
1 x So far the following boys have 
Women S Dormitory igned up for the club. Harry Rus- 
. ell, Donald Hodgson, Walt Mon- 
Has Two Vacancies ccc. Bernie wright, A. Lindgren, 
Feldmiller, Norman Bel- 
fils, and Don Malone 
SP Se tlt 
roject the club will be organ- 
Simenateaeeesseees reo! 
There are now two empty rooms 
vacancies created when Fae Chris- 
s 
tiansen left to attend Merritt B si-/§ { H 
is callegé, milan Watthieacn took ecre aries OW 
a job in Arcata, Helene Hansen Working On Grade 
Marks For Fall 
transferred to Davis and Phylliss 
Benbow was forced to return home 
because of illness. 
Miss Hansen and Miss Matthie- 
son were president and vice-pres-| Records made by students last 
ident of Sunset Hall and their leav- semester are now being transcrib- | 
ing necessitates an election in the | oq from the grade sheets of indivi- 
near future. There will be a notice | qual instructors to the grade cards 
Pipe ee and ahr | of students by Mrs. Ruth Carstens, 
to these offices sometime this week. lrecorder and Miss Claire Speier, 
aia aaa" assistant. 
Lumberjack Staff | This work, it was 
said yesterday, 
Changes Are Made iinctuaes not only the work of the) 
|takes considerable time, since it 1s 
This semester brings a change ,8rade transcribing but also in-| 
on the staff of the Lumberjack.|cludes figuring of student's index. 
Nick Barbieri will replace Don| When the grades are ready for 
Falk as Sports Editor and Keith | distribution, students will be in- 
Emenegger will take the place of|formed by a notice on the official 
Richard Blackburn as_ Business| bulletin board. 
Manager. Members of Mr. Maurice H 
Hicklin’s newswriting class will ais 
so act as reporters as soon as they 
have learned some of the funda-| 
mentals of the course. 
  
POWER OF SUGGESTION 
Mother: “I don’t think the man 
| upstairs likes Johnnie to play on 
‘his drum.” 
HUMBOLDT CAMERA SHOP | Father: “Why?” 
Everything Photographic Mother: ‘Well, this afternoon he 
Service — Supplies | gave Johnnie a knife and asked) 
Swalund Studio him if he knew what was inside the | 
516 F. Street Eureka |! drum.” 
} —West Point Pointer   
October 23—Santa Clara Frosh 
Eureka (tentative) 
October 30—St. Mary’s Frosh 
Eureka (tentative). 
November 7—Oregon Normal at 
Monmouth—Eureka 
November 14—Open— 




Nine students completed their 
work at the end of the first semes- 
ter. There are no formal graduation 
exercises at this time but students 
who finish at the mid-year are in- 
vited to participate in the June 
commencement. 
Six received the A. B. in Educa- 
tion and one or more teaching cre- 
dentials: Alfred Ames, Bakersfield, 
general elementary credential; Le- 
ona Simms Carlson, Eureka, gen- 
eral elementary; Esther B. P. En- 
right, Hammond, Indiana, general 
junior high scho il; Oden 
W. Hansen, Eureka, general ele- 
mentary and general junior high 
credentials; Murial Stewart Nichol- 






k Gilman, who took 
an A. B. in social science at Hum- 
boldt State in 1936, received the 
general junior high school creden- 
lal 
Collis Mahan and Hjordis Pellas 
each received the A. B. in Social 
Science. 
a tee id tas! 
JEFFERS GIVEN 
ABSENCE LEAVE 
Mr. Edmund V. Jeffers, of the 
Humboldt State music department 
has been granted a leave of ab- 
sence for the next year in order 
to get his Ph. D. in music at Col- 
umbia University. 
The administration wishes to ex- 
press their regret at his going. They 
hope he will return and state it 
will be difficult to fill his position 
even for one year. 
Shorty’s Cafe 




Open from 6 A. M. to 2 P. M. 
Mary Fitz Mgr.     
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HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK | 
| 
i 
Published weekly by the Associated Students of Hum- 
boldt State College at Arcata, California. 
Editing Office at No. 4—214 
Next week comes a day which 
is dedicated to Those Who Love in 
|capital letters and your commenta- 
EDITOR. .............-2-------:-:-ecc-cseeeseeeeeeneetsente ts HOPE DONDERO jtor g
etting in the swing of things 
ASSISTANT EDITOR ........ ROSE MARIANNE FLOWERS |adds her palyp
itating bit: 
Valentine’s Day 1938 at Hum- _ Nick Barbieri 
say al Esther Ritola 
Margaret Harris, Wesley 
Robert Lawrence, Don Falk 
_ Jeanette Christiansen 
STAFF 
SPORTS EDITOR. ..............-. 
FEATURES .... de 
REPORTERS—Valerie Barker, 
Hunter, Myron Schussman, 
EXCHANGES 
'boldt State: 
To Mary Ellen Parks 
My name may be the last one 
On a list of probably nine 
But we went to the dance together 




Subscription Price By Mail 
Keith Emenegger 
. r To Rosie Ivancich: 
$1.00 Per Year I like your dancing, I like your 
face, 
I like your form divine, 
Forget the fellow from U.S.C. 
And be my Valentine. 
Keith Henderson 
To Marjorie Barnes: 
With a saucy little red-head 
Last Friday I had a date 
And you can be my Valentine. 
As soon as you graduate. 
- COLLEGE “SLANG 
The following is quoted from the Minnesota Daily in de- 
fense of the decadence of college slang: “Contemporaries have 
kidded some of us into believeing that college slang is being 
shunted down the groove into the ash heap. OT antes
 
s * ° ° at . 
é > l 
This is nothing more than the thinly-buttered guff of o> Elen Mathieson: 
stoops (heels) and dropshods (heels who live in sub-base-! Though I’m just a lonely forester 
ments). For proof, go to any popular collegiate juking joint! For you I can certainly pine 
in the South and meet charming belles who will be variously |S° until the strains of Loh
engrin 
Will you be my Valentine? 
introduced as muffins, pinks, and skuttywucks. | you be my V 
Po 
on Hodgson 
At Purdue, where the boys wear their beards on barrel} p. porene Grove: 
chest, one will encounter harbor lights (steady boys who lend | s fonder 
a guiding hand to ships that pass in the night,) mops (those |That if you won’t be my valentine 
  
is my heart for you 
who are especially fitted to absorb it) and pinks (young) Something desperate I will do 
iI’) 1 dose of quinine. (strych- 
girls out for shallow fun.) lt 
lose juinin ych 
| nine was too drastic) 
ray 2 Tas > 7 le earr
ie > str yr . ; 
‘ : 
In the West, the torch is carried on by strong men pod 
ae
  







label their women friends beazels, submarginal beazels, ete;) Jupiter Piuvius seems to be hav- , 
inebriated friends become skunk-drunk, stinko, or even the] ing a long and successful rain, and) 
more prosaic blotto. the higher altitud s seem to be | 
“Even an editorial writer could go on and on like this. drawing sportminded Einibosstere, 
| 
: + | TI asa | Our alavin | Jack Walsh and 
Wife, and Lorene 
Luckily, that won’t be necessary. The case is clear. Our slang, | G..5.6 ana husband went s
nowing | 
bless it, lives on. Sunday. The Jack Da ivis 
followers | 
“This we say to our debunking contemporaries ; Foo! cut school last week for snowing| 
purposes and came back to an-| 
noy those of us who come to col-| 
CHICO SERIES lege for an educatin. Hello, Snow- 
ball. i 
i | 
Our august prexy crashe th rh 
This weekend the basketball team journeys to Chico for|hearts column again. He 5 
its last away from home game of the season. They leave with-|{the Frosh Ret
urn with 
= . Pox | Swap, and both looked very happ 
out a send-off; they play uncheered and will return to few|>™
 ‘py at 1 both lool 1 very happy | 
ik TI last f ks have seen all enthusiasm for|— V° **° have bron Hearing things | . , Ae » as ry Ss & Ss 1 14 m- tributes. These las ew week have é about Dolly Taylor and Man ‘tin 
the sport die a dismal death as far as Humboldt State rooters|Capaizar..' The enroliment of Guf- 
were concerned. fy Gustafeson (to keep tra
ck ot] 
With little visible sign of support or interest, our — 1t B
renner) put Bill Smitl dl 
ex Smith into the open field] 
have travelled many weary miles and pantingly oe their | Alex 
oI ny into the open l¢ ‘ 
again—Bill shielded hi brol 
very best brand of basketball all so that the name of Hum-}, na 
Sa 
I }ne } ring 1 iancc Witn 
boldt wo might continue to shine brightly in the at thletic [Irene Council 
in tow. dance with 
world. After the Chico tussles, five games more remain, W hich | Bill 
and Irene are former King and, 
means live last chances for the students of this college to|Quee
n of the Eureka Hi senior | 
} , : ee !Ball.) Nice shielding, Bill....Th« shake themselves out of this mid-winter lethargy and prove 
to : oS sg asinine Me I 
; . ‘ n oung-Coope auo i 1 - 
their hardwood huskies that they’re still behind them, all the | | vudege : 
oe Pal oe 
2 | opolize he amourous mal - 
way! iment of Humboldt since last fall 
—<— | has gone the way of all fl Youth 
lin the pe ns of Vet 5 ce | 
2 ] ttle M e Cty 1 mig STOP THIEF na i i Gone ie }pect, control matters until a n 
; ; ve ; 
batch of frosh women ‘ 
Missing from the Lumberjack office this past week are! At 
the Ft ehuene sail 
a gym blouse and a copy of Roget’s Thesaurus, the latter) tnskip broths 
Bill. G and | 
being a valuable and worthwhile addition to anyone’s library.) Don, squired 
Mary Sch« June 
: ; j j "a ot 2 sJaumgart 
>and Id \ oCe 
More serious than the loss of these articles is the fact that 
Bau el M 
. . . . 
. ‘ ] Ray 
P 1} tt B 
Humboldt State is harboring a thief, a sub-marginal 
heel who i ) —— 
can’t control himself in the presence of other people’s belong- | po jo. supplied all the ? or- 
ings. Maybe these words are too harsh, Perhaps the culprit 15}
 hood gossip over 1 ae 
a kleptomaniac, or perhaps the missing articles just got up and| Th
e new Mrs. Fish r| 
slowly walked away. The fact remains that the Lumberjack | blushing 
yridegroom \ h yarnk 
g , , . : with a honeymoon « 
na 
staff is out a gym middy and a Thesaurus. We wish it were Mine Geta: avant owes 
possible to apprehend the absconding scoundrel ay leaving @\ od on dressing up were quite d a 
few poisoned The aurus’s around but his mentality 1s prob- | inked when they were thrown 
ably too low to be affected. 
linto the slimelight 
eee 
| And, by way of disgression, we 
Interesting Experiment on the corne discussing family | « nd w
ith a bulletin flash from San 
Fresh: “Say, prof, how long trees | Jo e 
State College which states 
could I live without brains?” pe suh, man,’ said Ambrose, that love ranks 
as one of the com- 
Prof: “That remains to be seen.” “I can trace my relations back to], one
st causes for student’s flunk- 
ies = - recs agen i ies He : dapritty ae out in their exams, time 
cures 
I i “ ‘Chase ’e pack » amily} 
ere 
Effetcive “Mottoer” ‘ tree,” said Mose 
| au, and “petting” runs love a close 
Police Judge: “With what aa i é a Ae Ma ty ; » 
‘second, Cum ze revolution!! 
strument or article did you write Naw, man, trace ‘em, trace se Nalin RE   oO.” 
inflict these wounds on your face *
em—get me? 
and head?” | «well, HARD LUCK they ain’t but two kinds 
  
  
Michael pouney: te a at things dat live 
in trees. Birds —_— 
ter, yer — 5 pals and monkeys, and you sho’ ain’t? “Wh
y are you crying, little girl?” 
pede TL bins | got no feathers on you.” “Cause my brother
 has holidays 
wan o’ these frames wid ‘God Bliss Serr nes ay Met 
}a na I don’t. 
Our Home’ in it.” What gets our goat is the fel-/ 
Well, why don’t you have holi- 
low we haven't seen for ten years, (days? 
insulted because we don’t| “ ‘Cause I don’t go to school yet.” Back To Nature | who’s 
Thursday, February 10, 1938 
CAMPUS COMMENTATOR 
Hoops-Hardwood 
Frank Saunderson, the “Little 
Dynamo,” has donned his suit and 
is ready for competition. He won't 
play very much against Chico but 
watch him go against San Jose. 
John “Spider” McGrath wants a 
new deal in basketball. All he asks 
for is Bigger and better “buckets.” 
“Spider” hasn’t scored a goal since 
the Hundred Year's War. 
The J-V’s and the Varsity man- 
aged to beat the Swiss-Italians and 
the Classics last Friday night. T he 
Varsity looked ragged without the| 
services of Francis “Canary Legs” 
Givins. 
Crt “ 
en his slump. 
of the season 






The Runebergs and Fortuna 
Rangers went down in defeat last 
week in the hands of commander 
“Peep” Moore’s shock troop. 
“Peep’s” troops were led by the 
three cannonaders “Duke” Mene- 
weather, “Hannibal Hoops” Schor- 
lig, and “Sparky” Falk. 
Jim “Fire Engine” Cady is slow- 
ing up. The last game he only ran 
around the gym 100 times before 
If he doesn‘t 
-UdJN,, YLAIQ JaAoU [][,9Y JNO YouRM 
touching the ball. 
ny’s” record. 
Al “Hack” Biondini is slipping. 
He brought back nary a memory 
from Fresno, but some of the street 
lear conductors will remember 
“Hack” for sometime to come. 
Lee “Silent” Seidel! certainly has 
a way of hiding publicity. It was 
not until today that I learned of 
his ability to interpret the ‘Big Ap- 
ple.” In fact he’s so good at it that 
the co-eds of Oregon Normal hung 
    
  
in the score column has been very ; dann és ; 
low, but at last he has shaken his the monicer of “Toschka” on him. 
slump and I’m sure that from now eer ane a 
on he'll hit them. IN A RUSH 
Art “Curly” McGrath is getting 
tired of being called Art because 
he’s a brother to “Spider”. He | Notice on an onace door in an 
can’t see why he can’t be as gout Alabama township: ‘Back in an 
he’s 
and 
ular because he that 
much prettier than “Spider” 
that he has a beautiful torso. 
Hank “Canary Legs” Givins 
should get good grades this term, 














The National Pastime     < 
 
Quick Service 
Developing — Printing 
Enlarging 
A. W. Ericson 
839—9th Arcata Phone 33 
 « aaerew ae ser 
deneta Theater Arcata 
' 
i 
Thurs. & Fri. Feb. 10 & 11 
  
  




T er atar 
G. T. Graceteria 
Delicatessen 
On The Redwood Highway 
Areata 




Home Made Pies 
Chili Beans 
Hamburgers 
17th & G Ste. Arcata   
  
Complete   
  
Jack Oakie and Ann Sothern ae mae ’ 
my AUTOMOTIVE 
S —— > wWprwrelw uper Sleuth SERVICE 
1 Sat. & Sun. Feb. 12 & 13 
! Bing Crosby and Mart! Raye 
i in ri - 
j Double or Nothing McCann M Lotors 
Matinees Sat. & Sun. 2 p. m. Arcata. Calif 
i Phone 14 Phone 57 
f : fo Kuppenheimer Clothes 
Hardeman Hats-—Arrow BET | — ae Over Shoes 
Phone 94 9th and H Sts. } 
 
  
AFTER THE DANCE 
The Party or the Theater 
visit the 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
on the plaza 
In the new theater building 
Robert Gayhart — Prop. 
or   
 
  
BOIL IT IN OIL 
Dear Boily, 
Last issue said, “Thunderbolts 
were beaten (1) by an_ inferior 
team (2) two paralyzed referees 
(3) wild passing and (4) weary 
bodies from a 275 mile auto ride.” 
We of the basketball team wish 
| 
it known that we were beaten be- 
cause we had (1) a ee offense 
and (2) a lousy defense 
Our offense was eb because 
we passed the ball to the opposi- 
tion, to the officials, to the boy 
keeping score, to the blond in the 
first row—in fact, but 
Thornton, Giv 
dini, and Villa. 
Our defense 
we guarded the Federal Mint, the 
Golden Gate Bridge, the San Fran- 
cisco Waterfront, and the elevator 
shaft at the Fielding hotel—in fact, 
everything but the San Francisco 
State basketball team. 
One of the Squad 
—_—_—-H 
Home Economics 




ins, Seidell, Bion- 
was lousy because 
Members the Home Econ: 
      
ot j= 
mics Clubs of all the Granges in 
Humboldt County met Saturday at 
the commons at Humboldt State 
for an annual conference. It was 
an all day meeting highlighted by 
a luncheon supervised by Mrs. El- 
Jen Walter rho is in charge of t} 
college commons 
Various membe gave por 
on their year’s work on home Ec- 
onomics. Mrs. Ann Marie Os 
der was general chairman for 
affair. 
oi eT = 
COLLEGE COMMONS 
CHANGES LISTE DD 






sonnel of t llege cor 
try fe ¢ Y 
stor I ) yit 
  
Joy Stock? 
and Jack + who battling t 
pots ana 
AT NL NN AEN BN TTP KT 
Sam Beer 
































524 F St. Eureka 
 
 
H. E. WALTER 
Real Estate and 
Insurance 
Phone 78 10th and G St.     
_SURRULDE LUMBERJACK Thursday, yeareny + 10, 1938 
a 
‘Book Review Given | 
SCIENCE CUB 
HEARS BOGNUDA 
Joseph J. Bognuda of the seis- 
mograph station in Ferndale spoke 
before the Science Club on earth- 
quakes and seismology 
meet 
at an open 
ing held last Tuesday evening 
in the social unit. 
The geological structure of Hum- 
boldt county and especially the po- 
sition of Ferndale an ideal sit- 
uation earth ae 
shocks by Bognud 
for recording 
was discussed 
He also pointed out the seraitivity 
of seismological instruments and 
their manner of recording shocks. 
At the business meeting plans 
for future work 
March 1 wa as the 
1ext regular meeting. 





date for the 
Valerie Bar- 























upper was ser 
iness meeting under 
of Margaret Easele 




















and Rush Dolson 
a | 
se College Library 
Enlarges Capacity 
With New Shelves | 
  
   
library h just inst d 
Oo e 1al book-ca ( 
he main f] » remedy the over- 
crowded ct of th gulai 
elves. In the re-arrangement of 
1e bool the 300 and 500 section 
f the « itic nh » been ex- 
ided_ to - 
1 $4 or nd 
800 and 900 sect to e ( ri 
( end. T Tictio 
| ended nclu 
ry | 
00 and 800 ns le f th 
] OOK m 
epi o 1e mag 1e floor will 
( ilogued id U 
mn tion « the main floor 
‘I I r city oO ti 
1 re ( ) 900 ( 
aL enoug » relieve 
1c O =-Cr d conditi »f 
l 1e A ) 
purcl c a j { ' 
ot iC of pace v l once n 
) acut Witl no pro\ on 
made for expansion in the con- 
tr n oL tH present library, 
e only solution of the problem 
be new library Ree 
t! construction of an annex, 
it hoped the n¢ ty la- 





; Snow scene of Party—That is, i 
|was for group of fellows and 
girls who braved inclement weath- 




er in order to ski (Mr. 
advocates the correct 
ition she) toboggan, 
one another, etc. 
One group went to Bald Moun- 
ltain to the “lil red school house” 
(not H. Hartsook’s, Havenu) and 
another group of ambitious young 
amatuers went to Baer Summit. 
From all reports, to use the trite 
expression, a good time was had 
by all, despite ole Jup. Pluvius. 
as 
  
jial to make 












By Edward Siavad 
The library has ju just purchased | 
new travel book about Califor-| 
nia. The author is Sydney A. Clark | 
and the title is “Golden Tapestry 
of California.” Mr. Clark is a sea- 
soned world traveler and is the au- 
thor of numerous travel books 
about foreign countries. He makes 
his home at Cape Cod, Massachu- 
setts. In view of his wide 
ence a traveler, I 






has named his chap- 
as 
as he 
ter on this section of the state, will 
be of particular jnterest to Hum- 
boldters. Following are a few ex- 
cerpts: 
“It takes something rather spec- 
the bumps leap 
from an inner excitement to 
the surface my seasoned hide, 
for my program of has 
brought me face to face with many 
wonders of nature and man. In 
California the Yosemite Valley 
brings on this prickly sensation 
would add the cyp- 
of Carmel, the prune orch- 
s of Santa Clara seen in March, 
bs ioe and poppy fields of Kern 
County, the first glimpse of Lake 
Tahoe approached from the Neva 
da side, the San Ma- | 
rino, the well-trumpeted miracle 
















ips the latter must take first 
though I shrink from com- 
ons of things so unlike 
ees, bridges, blossoms, 





















c groves © 












t, feeding on Pacific fogs which 
euphemists call sea mists, as 
by their more individualistic cous- 
ins of tl high Sierras so lamely 
n Eat grove of 
mighty fane 
( is, but to compre 
into man’s pu- 
‘ a mere “tem] 
) god t m Ime 
ey Cl re tion 
H 
< 
| Liiteeeie y Booklet 
Tells Best st Movies| 
 
St m linin 11] ger 
) be stream d 
our movies and use “Selected M 
yn. Pictures,” digest publishec 
ee ly by tI \ ind E C 
Pre Ce es and B ( 
Mu 1 Film und in tl i y 
youl terta ent. 
te youl taste in to P ve, pr 
l uld to see “Pop- 
ye, th Sailor Meets Ali Babi and 
he Forty Thieve duced by 
P mount. ') ( 1 t 
Ip eve ts hi in and res- 
ule QO] Oy! l I l - 
jlesque of the old fable, - 
int entert , and 
}fo rt nd ji 
| your ( 1 ce 
1h klet nged u ula- 
j ti manne Ri ed i 1- 
ling the fir of the year ! ! 
i] if th previous publications Ma- 
in last Decembe! ue 
ummary for the whole year Then 
again at the end of a period of five 
or six years the annual summaries 
are booked together. | 
ee 
GIVE HIM TIME 
His first day on the job, the col- 
ored hall-boy dashed excitedly up 
to the register desk. 
“De man in room seben has done 
hung himself!’ 
Clerk: “Hanged himself? Did you 
cut him down?” 
Hall Boy: ‘No, s 
yet!’ 





—QOhio Motorist | 
‘ 
ARS THREL 
~ TABLE MANNERS 
As They 
SHOULD NOT BE 
From the Quill and and Scroll Maga- 
zine we quote the following point- 
ers on table manners. 
1. When a person sits down at a 
wana 
—Romance in California, aided by 
improved economic conditions, set 
an all time high during 1937 when 
64,397 marriages were registered 
an increase of 7 per cent over the 
1936 total of 60,197. | 
  
In Humboldt County 359 marri- 
ages were performed last year, 
compared with 365 in 1936. 
During the five years there 
has been an increase of 43 ge cent 
last 
   
  
table, he will undoubtedly have 1n the number of marriage certi- 
chewing gum in his mouth. This ficates filed in California, the state 
: » . le rtment f stitsn nce tes . 
can easily be disposed of by stick-| @ ~ rtment of public health re- 
‘ 1 vealed, 
ing it under the table or on the! ; 
. ' n 1922 se: ine 
rr s ’ n < NnLy +5.16 narriage butter dish. , onl 164. m g 
2. Take the napkin, and after | eth Ince Wel filed, compared 
; ; ‘ : 64,397 total of last year blowing the nose well, tuck the|™ : F iu of last year, 
. : a gain of 21,233. 
napkin in your collar. Or if you | vi feet ; 
" | ine, ditional month f ved- 
"a + wear c © . 9, stl are not wearing a collar, stick the "| ding , showed 8,081 marriages. al- 
napkin in your belt. After doing}<o an all time record. The depart- : ae ! 
this, use the tablecloth—napkins | ment i | rom: 
cannot be trusted. touch, he a for 
3. A good time to serve yourself Statement narriage r 
is during the blessing. Reach qui- | COPGs are ay t, yeal 
etly and quickly and leave little |!" 4n¢ year out 
for the rest. Never scrape a plat- 
ter of food ink your plate the first 
helping. It is all right to do so the 
second lap, though. Polly Prim Bakery 
4. One good thing to do while at 
the table is to laugh and talk with Gives service and satisfac- 
your mouth full—this makes you 
seem intellectual. tion to all the customers. 
2. Peas should be eaten with the 
knife, but sy stick them on is 
advised. 
A good prank urs 
is to flop your spoon into your wa- 
ter throw id 
rup to 
BREADS — PASTRIES 
betw Cc es en 













wish to acknow- 
of your shipmxnt of 
ally quixt 
       
 
onx of your xxtra-spXxcl quixt
typxwritxrs. 
Howxvxr. upon opxning thx The 
shipmxnt wx found that for thx 
timxbxing wx shall bx sorxly han- DEL
TA 
dicappxd. In hxxrnal, thx typx- ‘Aeschy: Dhachie 
writxr is in pxrfxct mxchanical 
condition xxexpt for onx dxtail. 
Through somx xrror of assxmbly 
  
thxrx 1S 











for stn h ] of thx ~ Sports men “5 Club 
phabxt. : ' ‘clin Seti Try Our E a Good 
Will you plxasx bx so kind xith- 
; { iA el iKSH xr to xnd u nothxr macninx or | Mii ND AKES 
havx thin onx 1 as soon ¢ Archi Forson, Pr p. 
po blx. Awaata 
<j Wxll Prxidxnt. Arcata 
Sinexrxly, 
Thx Xxcxlsior Xx Cc 
1 e W } ‘ Jk } lq . oe ; fe 
if FREEMAN ART 
ae ce STUDIO 
Goodyear Tires Shetiubrication | Mak f Glasa Pichiri 
H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt i{ Special Rates to College Student 
Arcata e ali fronia 527 F. Stre Eureka 
SHELL SE ys TATION ‘ 
14 & G Street Phone 63-W | 
GUNDERSEN’S 
‘i BOOTERY 
PAPI Ni BROS. We fit the feet 
5th and G Streets Eureka 
Fresh Fruits = 
Domestic and 
1 
Imported | Hunter S 
Groceries | Lut nch 4 Room 
2 : yt plac ‘ wl in Arcata 
Phone 37--923 H St., Arcata} |} Foot of College H 
j 
HENRY A. SORENSON 
CUTEX Resider Agent 
General Agent and Re Estate 
' ~“““Notary Public Manicure Needs ve we een oe 
















Breads of all Kinds 
Arcata Bakery 
On the Plaza          





Club Will Make | COURSE PLANNED 
Award To Senior Harold L: xngdorn, a sophomore 
at college who is planning to train 
  
          
  
lp for a scout executive, is cooperat- 
At a recent meeting of the Facul-|. ¢ with Dave Watkin nish ee 
a igs g wil é : atkins, 
sco - 
ty Women’s Club it was decided} rae = id 
= _ Jecutive of Eureka to inaugurate 
that each year from its Gift Fund | ; stat 
: it Humboldt State a course in 
an aword would be made to one}, 
> 44 . Scoutmastership. 
r more of the graduating senior 5 
; 
7 ore i ; ‘ Many boys who plan to teach 
in 
See presentation to be mace! small towns will have the opportu- 
sl efore commencement. The; .. , : 
pork ; ,_|nity to form and lead scout group 
Se vs 1 be basea on consia- 
: 
. ‘and this course would be valuable 
erations of scholarship, character, | eae terns Th Ty] 
: ; ining for them. The course, The wa + wtant ¢ which student }! 
, Ee Sa) ae -rinciples of Scoutmastership will 
may have yeen self-supporting | 
seta 
sive T be siven Tuesdays and Thursdays during lege course. The am- cin ‘ 
nee 5 ‘ at two o'clock if 
enough boys prove 
or Ss l the number of sucn 
> : : ; : em es interested 
in it. There 
gifts will be determined by the! .., ; : 
: Sn ; e!* ll be credits given for the 
course. 
f 1 lat nda th lumber oO  vccthy of euch, The lessons will alternate be- 
1 con ‘ed worthy of such 
a me een educational and scouting 
r i ; 
ypics. On the subject of education 
3 Il t 
1 
By on ous teachers of 
college 
en ts ~_ have been asked to lecture to the 
1 + { + _— . 
= ‘ 
. nent ana a c Ne boys. Dave Watkins is to have 
tin Ss to recognize the credit} ehary: f +t} contings then ;charge of the scouting theme. 
due a student who attains a high| So far. the following boys have 
scholastic record in spite of the/<sjgned up for the new course; Mar- 
necessity of earning part or all of)tin Cabalzar, Keith Emenegger | 
her own expense while in college.|Bob Lawrence, Curt Sundquist, 
mes Rasella, and Harold Lang- 
don. | Students Enjoy = 
Snow Sports On Museum Available 
For Plant Exhibits 
Bald Mountain Of HSC Co llectors’ 
Pies cshinpale 
Snow-covered Bald mountain rc 
: our years ago a roc ra 
lured eight Humboldt students MIS Years sale TUR wee ya! 
aside by the college authorities to} 
be used as a museum for exhibit- 
ing plant and animal life collected 
;by teachers and students. Many 
fine collections are ready to be ex- 
hibited, but, although the room 
armed with five pairs of skiis and 
two toboggans from 






troup spent the day skiing, 
pushing cars out of drifts, 
and falling down. One of the group : : ble y . 
returned home with a dislocated — on which to place the exhi- {missed the estimate only $15. The | 
eet ee Hae ee : dits. 
A T S hy 
— 
finger and a bruised head; another . t raining c OOl {4otal 
amount received for the half- | 
ae 4 oe a a “es For a small sum, material could 
with a cut on the back of his neck. Ci vals A ack thn teh) Ne ear a, ee al | year 
February to May was $1410. | 
= rcnase € e é 25 cou } 
| + y y , 
F ; Ren an The seventh and eighth grade! Members who participated in the | Midway Between They returned to school late in 
the afternoon to pelt 
re 
All colleges should 
and Humboldt is 
be constructed. 
everyone with 
have a museum, 
snow balls. Their names? It would. ; 
Pe iasannitotan ideally situated for the collection 
ie koe ey of desirable exhibits. 
All that is needed to make the 
Irene Paddock was elected vice- 
of the Science Club at a president 
museum a reality is enough money 
, for tables and cases. / ittle 
special meeting of the club held si ery BP ees i Sees A little 
- 2 4. | work rege g ant > CO- Thursday noon. She replaces Fritz “° pee ganization, and the co 
Fleischer who resigned. operation of students and faculty. 
  ome 
Elementary Pupils 
To Have Patrolmen 
  
C. L. Starkey 
 
      
 
  
ISCGUTMASTERSHIP Discussion 6 Group 
has been provided, there are n°| Fashion Show Given 
ein rey 10, 1938 
MONMOUTH ED 
GIVES A PLUG 
|Gists Leave Wed. 
For Lakeport; Pres. 
dress Rotary 
Meets At Eureka 
  
For the purpose of establishing 10 
LUMBERJACK To Ad 
at Humboldt State a Young Peo- 
bs 
' President and Mrs. Arthur S. 
to ple’s Discussion Group similar 
To prove that it never hurts to Gist 
will leave early Wednesday 
that found in almost every college } ; 
center, the Reverend Irvin Askine speak
 well of people; to prove that morning 
for Lakeport where they 
and Mrs. Askine joined with Mr.|the 
Lumberjack gets around; and are to 
be the guests of Mar. and 
Mrs. Arthur P. Rhode. While there to prove that our Hoops and Hard- 
wood was read in Monmouth we 
J. Wendell Howe 
forty 
and Mrs. 
ing host to 
in play- 
some tudents at 
the president will address the Ro- 
= . Set tS at 
; 




a dinner held last Friday evening | quote the following
 from the sports 
: = : 
ae ech “Une 
in the Presbyterian Church in Eu-{¢lumn in the Lamron, college pa- tions.” 
The high school on “Vo 
reka. per 
of Oregon N¢ rmal School at cational 
Choices’ and Wedn« sday 
‘ 
ve £ > wi speak » Lake 
Plans for this discussion group!Manmouth, evening he will s
peak to the I mee 
include a symposium, or a serie “Well, I
've got orchids on my mind County Schoolma
ster’s (¢ lub. 
of talks, given on one subject by 
but I won't be able to sleep until I 
—_H——_—_—_- 
various people who will express get them off my chest
. No, it’s not 
their views. The first symposium| What you think—they’re not for lap
 Club Plans 
is to be on War and Peace and Mr.| the wife. They are to you St
udents 
Howe introduced the general | ¢ f O.N.S. with a card which reads A nnual Pro
g ram 
theme Friday evening. The group ‘A bouquet of eilctnda f
or the stu- 
is to meet on Sunday evenings in dents of Oregon Normal school at Student 1 1 t 
. “Wea e pa j ‘ 
dents are advised to reserve 
the future and the next speakers Monmouth. Their hospitality a
nd... : 
y Ce i s { hi 
tL 1 : the time between eleven an
d twelve 
will b ‘ff Bell Wilson whi {good sportsmanship 
stunned our) | | ' rE 
Hy pase a y will | . 
4 a ‘ , o'clock on Friday, February 18
. 
talk on Pacificism, President ay -; atl hletes. As far as 
the Humbold , = : 
mad : eee Yes, 
the tap club is going to pre- 
thur S. ie who will speak on +State college basketball
 team t thei \ ie 
ties ent their annual program. Amon
g 
Modern Warfare and Raymond | conce rned, O. N.S. player
s and stu- |". : _ on ie i 
Fis} } ll | ffe 4 
-|dents are the best in tl west 
oo the features of this years progr
am 
“isher who wl give the Cts 
are ne Dest i tne Wes DY 
3 : 
: sn the effects of | i w
ill be a number by a men’s tap 
religious beliefs on history test.’ The above is fr
om the Hum- a ‘ . : y. jake tusiseded ieaichs hoo] | 8TOUP: The day again is February 
pk . 01 ¢ , berjack, 
weekly schoo : 
[The second symposium is to deal : ey 18. 
: yaper. 
with the Modern Approach to}! : ; ; thi
 bett tl 
. Know of nothing bett
er dan 
Marriage and Homer Arnold will| : = and in the 
other 
{this to boost our school 
series on 
future let’s try to 
visiting teams the same way.” 
Bi yee SS 
first talk in this 
of Christianity. 
Each talk will take entire 
vening and the following Sunday 









an   
Estimates Miss 
Mark 15 Dollars 
+ cussion on the subject. 
Although these discussion groups Favors, 
  
are found in almost all colleges, 
Also a full line of 
Humboldt State has not had one 
School Supplies 
During a meeting of the Exec- 
utive Council last Thursday it was 
| 
discovered that at a previous mee-' 
ting early in the semester The 
| Brain Trust” had estimated the re- 
ceipts of the Student Body for the | 
at $1425 and had | 
for a long time. The dinner Friday 
evening was an invitational affair 
and included students who had ex- 




H Street Arcata      
spring semester 
Arcata and Eureka 
  
girls of the College Elementaryfestimating and who enjoyed the} 
school gave a fashion show on'dinner served by the college 
com- | on Redwood Highway 
, Thursday. mons, which was held i
n the Green | MA’S HAMBURGERS 
The girls showed dresses that}]Gate room are: Virginia Torn, | 
they had made under the direction)Sherman Washburn, Violet Susan, 
Sandwiches 
of Mrs. Nene B. Pinkerton, room} Richard Jarboe, Lois Hedley, Fran-
 : 
oes Home Made Pies 
teacher. ces Poulsen, Marion McPherson, 
ae 
After the fashion show the pu-, Keith Emenegger, Charles Glenn, 
Beer and Wine 
)Amadeo Sandretto, Student Body 
{President Bob Madsen, and Ady i- | 
| 
Ipils sang songs. | 





a a ee eee ee 
Choice Books Are 
Available Here At 
 
‘sor, 









    
  
    
 
          
Watchmaker and _ jeweler aa 
authorized dealer for Bulo- The faculty or the college Ele-! College Library SERVICE 
va and Hamilton watches. = ae school held a meeting on} — 
F HEADQUARTERS 
Buy your watches. thom Monc ay evening to draw 
final Do you like to read DOORS the THAT 
: ; 
. ; plans for the operation of a s« hool! president s family 
reads? You For 
your local dealer where you] patrol system. The local Highway have the opportunity. Jus
t walk} PLEASES oe 
get service and free regula- | Patrol and the State Traffic Pa-|into
 the library and ask Mr. C. Ed- 
\ arsity Town Clothes 
ting. Prices are standard trol have made 
suggestions and ap- ard Graves, the librarian 
about ped Nb et alan ri 
under the free trade act proved the plans. |the “Home Library of 500 Select- Chris Christ
ensen, Mgr. 533 to 585—5th St., Eureka 
| Pupils of the school will act as|ed Books” compiled by the New 
DIAMONDS & JEWELRY |!the officers. Appointments for|York Times National Book Fair of HOTEL ARCATA 
Next door to Post Office these positions are to be made by|1937 
the faculty. Regular stop signs and This phamphlet lists appropriate 
Phone 116-W Arcata | | other equipment wil be used. bo
oks for the modern family libra- cae 
——H ry and indicates those being consi- 
: STU DENTS 
ae =| Diehard—And then there was/dered for the White House Library Raincoats 
Business s and the cond
emned golfer who asked|by means 
of stars. 
Eat at 
the hangman, “Mind if I take a Children’s books are found in 
couple of practice swings?” another phamphlet called “The 
Umbrellas Gus Petersen's 
a) essiona aras —Punch Bowl |Children's Room Booklet. 
Rubb 
} u ers 
HOME COOKING 
DONALD W. DREW 
, 
Attorney at Law | 
Everything to Wear On the Plaza 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
Phone 52 Arcata, Calif. HOT LU NCHES 
Hey Hill 
DR. HAROLD L. CARSON r 
Pppy ge —- a 
Dentist 
s 
First National Bank Bldg. i Cold or Rainy 
Days 
7 
Eureka, Calif. Phone 44| 
| 
THE COLLEGE COMMONS 
P. CANCLINI AND 
DAVE’S 
COLLEGE SHOE STORE ; 
: 
. | Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner B b Sh R
IGHT 
: j | arber oO S 
Satisfaction Cafeteria Style Pp Ca
 
Smart Styles | 
SAVE 
: ; = : 
THE SHOP OF 
Attractive Prices For Meal Tickets and Monthly Rates see 
Maas 
T 
1057 H. St. —— 8th and G St. | ; : 
QUALITY SERV- McObuts oc wav awe RY 
Phone 128-J Phone 127-W Mrs. Walter, Director of College Commons 1 ICE
 TO ALL New Location 
} | 
cs Opp. State Theater 
| | 
\ 
{     
 
